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Mails Urges 
Boys Finish 
Education
"Any boy wishing to piny pro- 
feislonal bsaobgU, should tlrit fin­
ish hl» odurntion by going to col-
This wa* th* vlow of Walter 
Mill*, former big league pitcher, 
•nd currently employed a* public­
ity director of tbo Hun Krunolseo 
SmIi Baseball club, In «n exclusive 
workshop Interview,
Malle aleo etatvd that a young 
boy ehould not accept a bonus, 
but work hie way up from the 
minor league*. "Too many bora 
that accept a honua never make 
the grade," aald Malta.
Walter, who la helping boya all 
over northern California, waa here 
laet Monday and Tueaday, at 
which time he conducted a clinic 
on baaeball, and waa alao gueat 
ipimkrr for thu Hnn Lula Oblapo 
Rotary club,
Malle, who has been playing 
baseball for SO yearn, feela the 
biggest change In the game haa 
been the lively ball. "It haa cut 
down too many of the finer potnta 
of the game, like'bunting and baee 
eteallng," he aald.
Walter believea that the outlaw­
ing of the epltball haa harmed 
baaeball. "The modern pitcher 
neede more holp and the epltball 
ii not aa dangoroua aa It la built 
up to be/! elate* Walt.
"Baaeball'a greateot aaaot In 
the laat 50 yeara, intereat-wlae, 
waa the Invention of the radio.
It brought the gome Into the 
home* or the fane."
Another point that Malta la 
•treng on le that high school base- 
hall eoaoho* on tha whole don't 
know enough about the game to 
eeach It. He feela that this and not 
enough publicity le why moat high 
eehool baaeball gamoa areata euch 
little interact, and draw ao few 
fane. •
Malle ballavae that Ty Cobb waa
K only the greateat baaeball yer of all Uma, but alao tha emarteat
'tarn at Ian Quentin. GaHf.. 
Walter drat etarted playing bell 
^ 11)14, at the age of is, for 
Seattle of the Northweet League. 
Is ISIS he moved tip to Brooklyn 
end itsvmt with the Dodgoca until 
1917 before entering the aervlee.
- At the end of World War I, he 
wee Bold to Sacramento and in 
June of 1U20 waa called up by 
CWvelasA « u sisf the tsemsmdijp 
<>f the eeaaon no helped pitch 
Cleveland to He Aret pennant In 
the World gerlee, against Brook* 
l/n, ho accompllshad a tremendous 
feat by pitching 1644 conaoeutive 
••artless Inning*.
He cloaed out hie career by 
Staking for Han Franelaoo from 
HH.'l to 1966, Malle woo a marine 
•ergeant in World War II, and' 
took hie current poeltlon aa pub- 
dclty director of the Ban Franclaao 
ball club in 1964.
Chrla Lueky
"Ths Physical P itn tss of our American youth m ust come 
secondary only to proper education," stated President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower in a recent address to the nation in connection 
with his current health program.
Two word* from thia quote were 1“ “ —— —— — — — — ——
taken by the executive board U ■ |  "
the thmne of the tenth annual LOCQI ACTIVITI8S
California Workshop for Phyalcal _
Education and Athletic Coaching. I l.a.J Em m IIIm
These Important worda are "PhyaT- LISTOQ TOl rQIlllllOS
°a, HnwlvUr tha u r n 111 ■«—  1* sddltlon to the full schedule
k r S .u  u 'ii.1  ? .irooram °t ®B*«®">Pu« aotivltle* for Work- 
lMn. MMi mH !h°P wl/? B »nd children, the Hen
iTanlra f.wK.ll ■av'lmmeeV h i.!’ LuJ* 0bl,P° °^ara aeveraljfikflr'*" ,nuruinm,nt
r f i j .  . Avi l a Beach, located ten mllea ohowlng the eoachee of lallfor- couth of town on Highway 101, 
nia High school* the new and |B Kn excellent place to tax* the 
Improved methoda in their varl- who|,  .fno, |t u  known
°“,1 ' >, ...... aa the "aafeat beach in California."
Directing activities for the 1967 Memo Beaoh, about three mllea 
California Worshop for Phyatoul farther on 101, ia alao open. ‘ 
Education and Athlatio Coaching For outdoor oooklng and pionic- 
ere J. B. "Cap" Ifaralion. Baker*- Ing. Ataaoadoro lake ia the par-
fjald City Schools, chairman) foot epot, Complete cooking and
Caraon Conrad, State Department camping facilithe art available 
of Education; (ion* Coor. Weet at th* aeenlc lake, located 16 mllea 
Contra Ooaata Junior College i north on Highway 101.
Ohm Dubose, Napa Junior OpUifei Golf era will enjoy tha Morrc
Carl Oilmore, Bltaeta High Hohooh Bay golf ooura* on Highway 1,
Ed Leahy, Reaeda High School t The town of Monra Bay ia alao
fflfh°Srhool i^arry W w onJIoH ^ LulVoblepo and V n o th aT la^ o ^
technic College. ia -apon dally , in downtown Ban
Well * known eoachee from ool- Lula OMspo. 
leges up and down th* ooaat serve 
aa Instructors and are moving th* a .u > -  
claeaee along on a quick pace. tunny  J tn N V lf UQFITI99
J i L l ' r t o  C th to h , W Corral
the TaGon w ithT r * n !w*°I of T® ®ll«ninat* any eonfualor 
University of California for baaket- P
,l— tfc. I .  C M j i ' f m n t  Om r  Mm -
g S f l W r a s s
pitching by th* Ban Francisco Breakfast (TiOO-f|iOO)| Lunen 
Beale' Walter "The Qreat" Malle. (HiOO-liOO). Th* eoffe* shop
S I s S  Sfiw ifes'
WALTER THE OREAT MAILS shows 'em how at the California 
Coaches Workshop horo at Cal Poly, Malle oonduotad clinic eoeelens 
In* ruellno the high eohool coaches on eomo ol the fundamental points 
ol high eohool baeoball. Doing tho catohlng whlio Malle ehowe how to 
lay down a bunt le |lm Pone# ol Plaear high In Auburn. Umpiring le 
Frank Rose ol Ml. flhasla high. (Itall photo by Mlko Mattie)
Wives Voice Pet Peeves} 
Complaints Aren’t Loud  -
One of ths most important members of any athletic 
team is ths coach’s wife. Victory means aa much to her as 
to any boy in ths gams. Why? Her family Ilfs revolves 
around her husband's success.
For example, Mr*. Either Ayres, 
wife of the Menlo-Atherton bas­
ketball coach, Robert Ayr**, eaya,
"When my husband loaee a game, 
he doesn't even apeak to ual"
Mrs. Louise Adair added that when 
her husband, Richard, loaee a Han 
Bernardino basketball game, "W# 
hold a wake." **“
"On tha othar hand," aha oon- 
tlnuad, "Whan ha wins, h*'a ab­
solutely effervescent. If I can't go 
to tho gam* myaolf, I listen on 
the radio »n I'll know what mood 
to be prepared for."
Moot of tho wlvoo agreed that 
their grealeet Inconvenience la 
not knowing 1f or when toeipeet 
their jiuahenda home. Mro. Reljert
11. Mo*. Robert MotL.Hrtt® of Cal 
PatyV former baeabtll coach, and 
Ml*,' Eleanor ManhalL who** hue-
ha,..I, John, I coached I
for 19 year# at TranquIlllUr high 
near Freeno, agree that being a 
coach'* wife waa a wonderful ex­
perience, but the change In J<»b* 
wm walioma whan ii otma*
"When w* loot a g»»®i” ®»ld
Mrs. Marahal L * lfV herm I me 
more than It did him." Mrs. Mott 
mentioned that her huaband now 
has time to ploy beoobaU with 
hla young eon. Instead of dovot- 
Ing all nia time to tho team. 
A*eed how tha proasur* of eom* 
petition effected!he family, Mrs. 
Molt rep Ha?, ^bh, my husband
» alonu fine! I'm th# on* who narteua,"
machw 7'Rcrap jK>n,w Rhea, eald 
but the only thing unpleaoant 
about being n coach's wife was th* 
iong hours her spouse la away, 
'Coaching Isn't th* only thing that 
lakes up hla ttma," aha stated. "He 
alao haa scouting, refereeing, and 
:ountlasa‘ othar Jobs to do.*
Tho erlve* all felt that their 
mates aP* away too much, but th* 
general consensus gf opinion waa
(ooatlnuad on page four)
Exhibits Aid Program 
At Coachoi Woiltihop
jrss .’*  s a u is u sIntereetlrg are the numerous exhi­
bitor* of athletic equipment who 
have set up various axhlblta of 
aathlaftio squfpmant throughout tho 
Cai wM) camyua. ^ ' 
Inoluded ia this Hat era tha Volt 
Rubber Company, maRufaetorer of 
athlstlc balls, repraaanted by Lloyd 
TodQri Wilson and Company) Mid- 
Valley Bporta from Fresno and 
HaksraflaVd, raproaentad by Tom 
Carotharsi A. G. Hnnuldlng and 
Co. rapraaantsd by Bill Broneoni 
Cliff Hevorni Judo Exerciser, Judd 
McIntoshi Duku Laboratories, rap* 
ruaonted by Tod MrMIllani ,Uon- 
tlnontal Athletic lupplv, Laird 
Ifolti Modart and  Company! 
Noxnll, ropreaanted by Htuart 
Flndlayi Champion Knitwear rop- 
roeentod by (111 Gylfoi and jjrlatol 
Mryors, noproaontod by Robert 
Poderian.
wives and children.
waa heldOn Tueaday a 
for th* wives ant
Hobart C. Krag, 46, chief cam- 
put security) officer died of a heart 
attack early Thursday morning.
iT* had'been at Cal'Poly since 
April, 196!) as a security officer 
and during th* past year Instruct­
ed In the Industrial englnearing 
department.
Prior to coming to Cal Poly he 
worked for the Loa Angelaa 
County Hr* department, Kern 
County Hr* department and was 
fire chief at Mtnier Field. *
Jim Cox la still with the Han 
Francisco 49ar'a. Tha former Mue- 
tang end ha* some tough com­
petition with four veteran offen­
sive end* returning. Veteran cen­
ter Htsn Sheriff has now roportod 
to th* 4P*r camp.
T O l  WORKSHOP Wieee anow or a  stall ropertor'* question* about
(hotr rolos no a coach'* "bettor hall." Whll# naming a low pot peovoa, 
ol thorn eeem to complain too loudly. From loll to right ar* Mre, 
Carol Rhea, reporter Francos Brown, Mrs Bob Mott, and Mr*. • ® 
Woleo, USA photo by Wally Moor*)
Good With Pros
Workshop Aids Nation's 
Physical FitnessNeod
(Continued oa peg* thro#)
Not* Any Changci?
Do you nota any change in 
this Issue of El MustangT For 
th* flrat time.In Iti history, tho' 
Cal Poly nawapaper crow, di­
rected by John Healey, waa 
given a vacation.
Student Journalists from tha 
Loa Angelas Examiner’s Scho­
lastic Bporta Association acted 
a* tho guest editorial staff for 
thla edition.
Tht JSA  Jglva* Bouthlani 
readara Vm  mini comprthanitv 
■oport on high eehool aporta In th 
world. Kirch Saturday, a complat 
>ago—aometlmee more—la give 
,o tho HHA for Its high achot 
iporta coverage by the Los Ange 
lee Examiner. The Examiner spor 
isred youth program covers-cloa 
lo MOO secondary eehool* over th 
Southern California, Arlaona an 
Nevada areas,
Fob the third straight year, 
the HHA nn-lhe-job youth 
Journalism training program, 
through th* cooperation of th* 
Cal Poly news bureau, le par­
ticipating In the Journallam 
segment of th# Coaches’ Work­
shop.
Chief Krag Dies
/"«A I Wa're olwayi first with th«
but In photographic equip- 
. m a j m  want and aupplTaa. Our prises
r r l U  IU . art rtaionaalt; our nptrt
_ _ , advlet li frss. Coma In,
Comoro Supply brpwis around.
Happy Havtn for 
"Shut tar lugs" 
24 hr. Sarvlca 
199 HIQUIRA 
PHONI LI 3-1705
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Minute 
Car Wash
BOB'S
V I T IM I 
SAVE MONIY
Open Sunday
»«.n<. t» i p.m. -• GAR W ASH
1029 MARSH Naxt to Muitang Sarvlca
Individual Fra ah 
Homomado Pita
a Blackberry 
• laiphany 3 5 C 
a Chany 
a Banana Craam
'Look lav tha Rad Roaatar 
an Highway 1 |uat north 
•I Foothill Blvdo"
B A R R ’S Dally Itaai 7 a.m. la Mldnlto 
Saturday i  a.m.
• ■
Douglas Gasoline
•>.v ------ z.____ " ■ •
A Quality Product
#
* 3 1 9 / 10«  p . ,  1. 1.
Less Discount to Cal Poly
Douglas Ethyl 34 9/10 c ptr gal.
98+ Octant and discount to Cal Poly
* *  High Octant Rtgular
% - A
Mustang Tiro 6l 
Auto Service
I
"ThtHouit
Marsh fir Osos Straats of Saat Covers"
LA EXAMINER Soholaitle Sports Association members taking ovar thla waak'a 
Mustang m»ol with (tall t# right, standing) Martin Hiokla, and 
ora Wally Moor#, John Pack, lob Altai, Mitch Chorlkoll, Garyu tp V? Wtt f inuwiV| rvvai a«wa# n ia n
cantor, national Vico- prsildsnt ol the SBA, looks on 
Advtior John Htaly makt plant,
I k production ol tha El 
Mika Mallla ol tha El Mustang atall. BSAtri 
Ubman, and Bill Thomai. Ralph Alexander, 
Imtrutor Howard Waal, aaatad tail, and El Mustang
(ISA photo by BUI Nash)
Woman's Program 
Opons an Monday
Cnl Poly’s campus will hum with 
Increaasd activity thla Sunday 
when 1H0 IJIrla’ Physical Kdu 
cation tsachora from all ovar Call 
fornla will arrlvs to begin tha
*
eighth annuul Woman's Workahop. 
Two wspks of training In tha moat 
modsrn msthoda of Instruction U 
planned, Including couraau In 
everything from folk dunclng to 
hookey,
Mra. Neills Barber of Rodondo 
Reach High will coordinate tha 
activities of tha workahop. The am
phaala will ba on fltnsaai both
1 eo-sd
H i  . . . . . . ________  J l
while the man's elaaasa are atlll
phyalcal and social, Several *a  
claseai will be held the first wsaT
in (union.
Roth man and woman may at* 
tend optional Instruction In social
dancing, archery, and gulf, Couraaa 
open for women only Include bad­
minton and basketball, softball,
swimming, tumbling, modern dan­
cing and court gamaa.
Several social events are alio In 
tha offing. A Co-od Sports Night 
will ba neld Monday, featuring 
volleyball, badminton, paddla ten-
f ile, ahufflsboard and swimming or both man and woman. A square 
dance on the Oym Patio will bo 
held Tuesday evening, and a So­
cial Danes fa planned, for Thurs­
day.
Workahop participants will live 
on oampua and usa aohool training
* theequipment. Although few of a 
woman will bring thalr familial, 
svsnta for thalr children wilt alio
ba haid.
TCU Record Danas Rati
orkibim ora . . _  ......
record dancs to ba held tomorrow
All P.E, w shop vial tori' and 
thair famlllaa a e Invited to tha
night Jn Hlllcrsat dorm’a Tem­
porary Collaret Union, from 9-19, 
itated Bob Baylay, union manager.
cm p m
IT
WASH
SHIRTS
Hand Irened
PANTS
Hand trened
"Aik about our weakly 
Praa walk"
Two I lock i Pram Poly 
Cornor at California 9 Hathway
Archery Soon 
To Become Top 
4Minor * Sport?
Starting Monday ufternpon at 
1 (00 pm, tha "minor'' iport that 
In growing fanter than any other 
minor (port in the nation, archery, 
will bo taught to the coaches, 
both male and female, by the 
cnpabls instructors, Mrs, Klovyn 
Pletcher and dene Corr.
Kxpeetlng up to 00 members in  
their class next week, they have 
decided to split the elaaasa Into 
two groups, mala and female, Mrs, 
Pletcner, archary teacher In tha 
Rakorsfleld High school district, 
will stress tha target archery from 
point of aim.
Corr, tnatruotor at Weet Contru 
Costa collage in Richmond, Cali­
fornia, will atreas tha Importance 
of archery as a aport rather than 
a game of skill.
Race at SLO 
Fair Strictly 
For the Birds
Bud Collett, Cal Poly fasd-mill 
Ing xc 
iat 
« L
. . . . . . .  ..... n Paao 1____  ___
weak, Coilatt la planning a pigeon 
training raea to start from tha 
fair grounds racetrack, Ha hopes 
to turn BOO or mors plgaona looaa 
At onoa.
Don Ntelaon, Cal I'olr Jour­
nalism major and pnblielty dir­
ector for tha fair, announced 
today other high points of tha 
flvt-day fair will Include a sen­
ior horss show on .Thursday, 
August IS. Tha fair will run
Family Recreation 
Keynotes Schedule
It aoema that more and mora 
emphasis hum at the 10th annual
Coachea Workshop U being placed 
on family physical fltnose and 
many new recreational nnd extra­
curricular activities am bolng of.
n
-
frred, according to workshop di­
rector J. B. "Cap" Haralson.
Highlighting tha long Hat of ac­
tivities Is Znv l,eonurira trampo­
line clinic held each afternoon for
visitors of all ages, Cal Poly's 
swimming pool Tibs also bean 
available earn afternoon from 2:00
to 6:00 p, m, Facilities am also 
provided for tennis, basebnll, bas­
ketball and volleyball,
Monday night la Mports Night. 
The purpose of the HportX Night 
Is tv acquaint the arriving par­
ticipants of tha Women'a Work­
shop with tha present enrolleea, 
Badminton and volleyball gamee 
are planned for the gym while 
shulKehoard and ping-pong are 
offered on tha patio behind the 
gym
foreman, la arrangi for another 
■M ra  to
f  tna ___...
county fair i Rubles next
spi
all
ectaole of Inta sf  students 
tending he San ula Oblapo
*■ ‘ “  i l l
there w
el son said Thursday svanlng 
III ba a stage show faatur- 
tha chlmpansae. Con-
August 14-11.
Nil 
a
ing Zippy i ,  
suelo (lonxales, Jacqueline Hurley, 
Howard Hardin anq other#,
Tha KCA championship r 
will be held on Friday and Sat­
urday, exptBihed Nielson. Ha 
said one of the biggest cutting 
horse contests In the nation win 
ba held Friday evsnlng.
On both Saturday and Sunday
odeo
afternoons there will bn chariot.... C .... .r_ 1  of
the grundstand. Both Shetland
racing on the t ack In front l
ponies and raea horses will ba 
putting tho "flying chariots/' 
stall'll tha Cal Polv J major.
With tha exception of tho car 
nival, Nellson said, admlssloi 
to ovcrythlng will be free after
you enter the fairgrounds.
No Down Paymont
All Makes o| Portable
Smith-Corona Typewriters *
Up to 37 Mnnthi To Pay At 14.33 Por Month 
i , Repairs On All Make*
•ala and lawlca on all makaa Elaoirio Bhavoro
Bob W a lk e r ’s
" Smith-Corona Distributor
711 Marsh Btrael—Par Pickup and Delivery Phene U 3-1117
Hike# for physloal fitness have 
started and will continue 
I tha workshops close naxt 
ay. A jaunt to tha c u t cam- 
highlightpua 
actlvit
oil thla waak'a hiking
Mom didn't have to worry about 
missing a thing with tha* baby­
sitting sarvlca available through 
tha workahop office.
Dava Allison
Figur* Topt 550
e
As tha Man’s Workshop com- 
Istea Its first weak, enrollment 
Dials mors than 200 man, about 
100 wives, and approximately 260 
children. The grand total of soma 
86o people will be incrensed by 
110 this Sunday, when tha Wo­
men'# Workshop opana.
HirVi A Poly Special
Try thii for rool satin': 
Ona-half pound froth 
ground round itook, 
muihroom louce, and 
•hooitring po to tool. . *
•II for 75c if tho
BEEHIVE CAFE
Complata dlnnara 
Horn 85c
Corner of Morn 
and Montoroy
/
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In football, Alex Bravo haa 
drawn the pralia of tha Loa 
Angela* Kama coaching ataff. 
Bravo haa b«an playing dafanalva 
aafaty and hag idonu well in two 
aortmmagaa. I ,
TNI EXECUTIVE commit**# for th* Coach** Workihop talk (hop with on* of lh* exhibitor*, Od jflylt* 
(teeond Irom l*fl) from lh* Champion Knitwear Co, Included In lh* group are, left to right, Canon Conrad, 
Qylis, Terry Bartron, Chairman J. I. "Cap" Haralion, Dr. Robert Molt, and Ed Leahy.
(SSA phot^py loe* Cachuela)
SSA Grows 
Each Year
W i t h f p M
Member* of thn Loa Angelo* 
Examlnyr'e Scholastic Sports As- 
■orlutIon xturt.'d tlu> Journalism 
and public ivlutlon* division of 
tho Physical Education Clinic for 
the third straight year Monday 
when thoy attended the flrxt clue* 
■anion.
Enrolled ace 21 hoy* from the 
BHA, an organlxatlon cxtubllahed 
IB yeurx ago in Wuehlngton lx ', 
and nine yearn ugo In |,ox Angelee 
to further both acholoatic xporta 
amt lournullam.
While ut Cul I’oly the HHAora 
VIII xtudy the vurloua phaxea of 
Journalism und public relationa,
Iru WuUh and Knlph Alexander, 
national president und vlce-presl- 
dent of In* SSA, havu uaeembled 
a hoat of leading Journalist* And 
public relation* men a* Inatructor*.
Included In thla group uro Bill 
Kamroth, president of the South­
ern California Junior College Jour­
nalism Teachers Association and 
Journalism Instructor and public 
relations director ut El Camlno 
Junior college; Don Selby, a leuding 
sports writer for the San Francisco 
Examiner, and Bob Young, public 
relations director of I'epucrdlne 
college and Shrine HI Football 
Oam*.
Qeorge Ooodalr, public relations 
director for the Loe Angeles 
Angela will conduct claaaea aa will 
John Healey, Newi Bureau di­
rector at Cal Poly, Howard Wait, 
athletic publicity director and 
Qraduat* Manager at Pepperdlne 
College, and Ruee Pyle, sport* ed­
itor of the Sant* Maria Time* 
Walah and Alexander will also 
taka their hand at teaching tha 
boys,
While their primary objective 
will be to learn aa much pa poe* 
•ible. there will be many liftereat- 
Ing field trips for the boys, such as 
a tour of the campus and a trip 
through the Hearet Castle at San 
Simeon.
___ Maynard Batoheldor
Automobile
Im urance
PAY
AS-YOU-DRIVE
Car Insurane* for all CAL POLY 
cludenle whether young or old— 
■unried or unmarried. Coverage 
pevlded for Stock Care, Sports 
Cara, Cuatom Jobe,
Workshop Aids 
Physical Fifntss
(Cant, from puga 1) 
them on <t grand tour of tha B000 
acre campus of Cal Poly. One In­
teresting sight viewed by the visi­
tors was the campus dulry, which 
euppllex the wholesome milk served 
In the cafeteria.
For tha roach**, Al Lap*, 
Morro Hay Country Club pro, 
conducted golf claaaea earh day
arly
tomorrow morning about ISO
______
with the climax tomorrow, E ;
will
golf
participate fh the annual 
tournament. Th* competl-
KEN
eedl
BOIAKEN
Coast Land* «
Insurance
Agency
••• Menlerey Street U S -tlll
..... .......... .....__ mpet
tlon will lake place at th* Morro 
Bay Country Club,
On cumpu*, the famlllu* have 
enjoyed the recrcatlonul feature* 
auch ax the Indoor swimming pool, 
Under the direction of the capable 
Cul Poly Swimming Coach, Dirk 
Anderaun, muny children—and
oven ionic adult*—have had prop­
er instruction on life isvlng and 
awlmmlng.
Other on-rompua activities In­
clude tennla tournaments, basket- 
ball gsmaa for women, soft hull 
game* and full uis of tne exercia- 
lug equipment In the gym, 
Starting on Monday morning, 
the women physical education In­
structors of California will Join 
fores* with th* male mentora to 
bring tha new technique! of train­
ing to the youth of California.
With lh# arrival of Carolyn 
Mitchell will begin th* so-eduaa- 
tlonal dancing claesea at mid day, 
with .social meeting held eaah 
evening neat week.
In another co-ad activity, Al 
Laps will conduct a Clolf Tourna­
ment nest Wednesday afternoon, 
at on* o'clock on the Morro Bay
C0Ur,#' Bob Aleal
Prep Writer* Viiit 
Old Cattle Sunday
Adapting an exclusive invita­
tion from tha William Randolph 
Haarat family. 21 members of Ut* 
Scholastic Sport* Aesoolatlon 
along with SSA advisors and faml 
Ilea, will viiit San Simeon, the 
fabled HMrat family caetle, Slin 
day, Auguat 11. _ .
fra Walah and Ralph Alexander, 
national president and vice presi­
dent of the SSA, respectively, ac- 
cepted the Invitation for tha boys 
who will leave by bus at JO a.m, 
Last year th# SSA berapi# the 
flret group to visit th# #*tat# 
■ince lSIl. ' . .. ,.The caxtle, built In the mW- 
thlrtle* from part* df fiittsa and 
monasteries In Italy, Oreeca ,  
Spain, and many other countrl**, 
I* one of tho largest #»tatoa the 
world, being well over tliOftOO 
acre* In area. , ..
Over 4000 men worked on th* 
construction of th* hug* ca»t>* 
which ha* * drlvaway almost JO 
mile* long. •
T T
Attention Golf Widows:
Morro Bay Tournoy Tomorrow
Saturday morning will find 
many golf widows walking about 
campus, for thalr husband* will ba 
participating In (ha aixth annual 
golf tournament held for all mam- 
hera of the California Coach** 
Workihop at Morro Ray Country 
Club-
Tha varloua fouraoms* will bs 
"teeing off" between th* hour# ol 
HiBO-OiBO, l.axt year's winner Ed 
Jorgsnaon, who teachs* beginning 
golf at Cal Poly, will play In tha 
tourney; however, ha will not ba 
eligible for any of tha award*. Don 
Watts, director of tha tourney ant 
former golf coash hara at tha col 
leg* will al«o play aa a guest, 
Any golfer attending tpa work 
ahop la Invited to play In tha tourn­
ament. Thoaa wishing to partied- 
ate must sign up no later than 
' r i d a y  at the PE Workihop 
Office.
Al Laps, golf pro at th* Morro 
Bay course, haa bean giving In­
structions to the coaches during 
this past wask. Ha will conduct the 
‘ “ It la Intournamsnt while 
hla home course
play at
HIT PHILIPS, tuporlnlendant el 
recreation at the California Mens 
Colony la shewn reoelvlng In- 
■truetloB* en gripping an Iren 
Irom Al Lope, popular golf pr* at 
Ike Morro feanr Country Club. 
(SSA photo by Sill Nash)
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing 
Cowboy Boot Ropalr 
0  Losfhercrsft Supplies i 
1111 Broad Street 
li/i blocks from Purity
Homo and Auto 
Radio Ropairs
0  Fro* Tub* Tailing 
.. 0  Eloatronlo Supplies 
ig O TV Antennas
Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
•  Holeprpol" Sox
•  Van Heueen Shirt*
#  Lexis — Lee Rldere
Seat Covers 
We Don't Sail—You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamp*
EBY
N \ W I A W
STORE FOR MEN AND (OYS
782 Hlguaro Street
Look To Rowan'i For Ivy Styling
D R U G S
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
HI Me— ■ St. Open I  a.m . to Ip.m . Phew* U k-4141
Bink'i Ridiitor 
and Binary Shop
Student*, Foculfy Di»counf
"All Work Guarantied"
At 1101 Ter* ll*«« IWT
NEW FeitoMe Type writers 
UIED OHIce Machinal
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTNOSIXCD
UNDERWOOD DISTSISUTON
MARSHALL
Bu(ln*s* Machln**
1413 Menlerey fl.
Wholesale Prices 
On Spudnut For 
Party Ordars
Spudnuts
Turnovers
Cookies
Ask for llll Wait whan ordering party ardors en Spudnuts
_TH E
U 9-2120
SHOP
"We Nmm *“—"t t e  *"• - e* w w e
684 Hlguere LI 1-H7J
Live Like A King
Ym , It will b* living like a k %  
if  you live at Hewson House 
close to downtown, on the bus 
line to Poly and in rooms with 
or without private baths, pri­
vate phone, special made study 
desks, complete recreation and 
lounge and “Food” that can’t 
be bent. Act now as reservations 
are going fast.
901 Osos LI 3-4300
tr
.tv
r /
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KNAPP Shoes
Sixes 4*11 Dress end Work
D.H. Hotchkln lUl. Solsim**
944 Hliwrt Sm c i  No. U  
A. LI 14170
a
-  PHARMACY
Local A|oney
ft tv loo —  Halt Form —  Mo* 
Foctof —  Yordlay —  Halano 
Rubanitain —  Old Splca —  
--frlnca Motchoballl
Eoitoaan Kodak
Maeailnai Itatlanary
tundrloi
Students Checks Cashed 
____ 196 Foothill Bird---------
MOVING
GO
MAYFLOWER
aaywfcara la U.l, ar Canada 
camplata Intormatle* 
and fra# aitlmatu
. CALL LI 3-6169
SANDERCOCK •
Transfer Company lapant)
• avarnlgkf service 
to and tram Callfarnla sltlaa 
I7M loach It. LI M i t t
CttllfflAflV
to Paly Students
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
III! Mam Itroot
’Up la 24 MONTHS a pay
Wa Carry FartaWai at Rayali 
Smith Carana a Ramlaftaa • 
Ollvsttls a Harmat
Nothin* Dawn 
Term* 11 waah
-#-
Kantala —  Repair*
i m *  orria eoupMtNT
990 Higuaro 
Fhon# LI 1-7147
01D FOOTMLL coach Chuck Taylor goes over com* ol HI* 
-T iormatlon play* with eoaoho* now In attendance at th# 
mia Coacho* Workshop, rtom lolt to right arc floyd Rh#a ol
BTANF
■■road'. _____ ... ....
Californ   . .... ----- —
Huntington Hark, Dick Hill, lotmor Downey high coach now at lanta 
Ana Junior collog*, Taylor, and Bob MoCutehoon Irom Unlvoralty ol 
Ian Diego. (BBA photo by Dick EXund)
Chuck Taylor Sees Uncertain 
Year for His Indians, PCC
ClUluMaHQ
t w ri ha fi rrmi
. Eu Pairt
a f t *tar*." Ttk P*p»» jn ilfi '• IM vtfWi I
I «*H, views
sE n S f
rattan HulMlna.
Martin L. Mtahta, UH<>r 
/ H I  Maflraw, A4**nMna Manta** 
M. W, LvSvIsk, PraOnatlM M*na**r
H  Um
Trials, Joys Told 
By Coaches' Wives
(Cant. from page 1) 
that the advantage* of bring n 
conch’* wife ur# still greater than 
the disadvantages. , „
Mr*. Htun Weiss, wife of Mon- 
torey’l  footbull conch, raid that 
the excitement of competition and 
thir pleasure of knowing the boy* 
nml<on up for n lot. "I'm always 
imidd or my huibnnd nnd hi* 
team," »h* nald, "aapaclnlly when
know they’ll lo*o but they 
tryln- ’’
re
Hut tha nnnwarlng turned to the 
brighter aide, when h* waa 
naked for hln choice* of the beat 
hack* In Want Coaat. Ha chone 
I,mi Valll, hla own halfback, and 
Oregon Htata’a ahlfty wlnghack, 
Kurnel Durden, aa two of th* 
Anaat returning I'. C. C, hack*.
A* for picking a conferanco win­
ner, Taylor thought It would be 
n good race, but could not be unu- 
lysad thla early In the year.
Htanford'a recruiting program 
contain* about BOO alumni who 
visit different high achool rumpu* 
and Junior college guinea. From 
there they pick the heat poaalble
& layer* and eat about getting them > attend Stanford.On tha subject of tha Shrln* HI 
am*, which waa won by th* 
orth, 82-0, at th* L. A. Coliseum, 
1 *, "fr
I  ______ ________
Taylor nald, om th# reliable 
■ourcaa which I have heard, I 
think th* north coach** did a flna 
Job and that thalr team waa In ax- 
dl 1 “callant con ition."
Bob Ella*
Lenr Swims Well
dla-
.wall
: eom-
Qana Lens, Cal Pol;
s u a n N !  toughSat a  
petitlon.ln th# Muntrydurlni^th#
•k ■ sixth In S T O )  yard
a a R t f u t A t * * :
* at Paly this coming ds*son.
■sacs----------- '-----
Sheiei
Oraei I t f i
AH LOUIS STORE
•N  Him n .  U M i l l
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horsoshooing Equipment 
Machinoshop Supplies
H n ice r A a  l
Auto Parts StoreFt
I Monteroy & Court
tn®y
■till keep i g." . . . .
Mr*. Marshall nald that In her 
12 yearn aa a coach’* wife her 
greatest pletuuro waa getting to 
know tho boy*, nnd seeing thorn 
grow up. VI always enjoyed tny 
poaltlon In the community,’’ nho 
■aid. „ .
Mra. Stett-aald that once ’ 
u conch’r^ m e  you never 
It. "HavlngMhe boya come buck 
und visit. brmglng their wlvoa, la 
a real plaaiure."
Mr*. Adnlr aummarlaed tho 
wives’ opinions, when *ho said that 
■he would rather have her huabund 
doing what he wants to do than 
■omothlng else, They all agree 
thut coaches are wonderful guy* to 
be married to, and that’s tha 
reusen It would be nice to *oc 
more of them.
Few coach’* wives are seriously 
dissatisfied with their position. 
Thsy are Intensely loyal to the 
team and go to ns puny game* as 
possible. Naturally, they aro en­
thusiastic spectators. "That’s my 
husband out there. 1 know he’ll win. 
I Just know It!"
Frances Brown
Varied Reaction 
To North Victory
"It was a classy example of 
what a bunch of good fancyi hacks 
can’t do without tho horses up 
front,” replied Hob MoCuteheon, 
head football roach at the Univer­
sity of Han Diego when asked for 
a comment on the North’s 32-0 
victory over tha South in th* 
Shrln# HI gume July 31.
This la one of a number of com­
ments gathered from coaches at­
tending the California Coaches 
Workshop who viewed the annual 
high school classic at tho Los 
Angeles Collsoum.
Did tho South squad with all 
of Its nnmo players think that 
tho gamo wa* over before It
started? Why were Handy Men. 
‘ Mlrt
a the "North
.... -ptdi
underdog at game time 7 Those
ckoy Flynn used so 
sparingly 7 Was  uldod 
by tha fact that It was a l ’J blnt
ara just u few of tha myatarlas 
which pusslod spectators, fans, 
and coaches us th* game pro- 
grosaad.
Home thought that- th* game 
would have been much closer had 
not tho South englnoered so many 
Inside running plays. Others 
c r e d i t e d  Quarterback J o h n  
Hchwurta und Herman Ursnda 
with a major role in tho shut out.
Almost all agreed that th* big 
difference between th* teama waa 
tha complete domination of th* 
North Una whch held th* power 
ful Houth backfleld to only 63 not 
yard*. Rarely does tha lino play 
receive as much daservod recog­
nition as did th* forward wall of 
tha Yankees.’
Jim Doan
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Knoyn for Good Clothing by j 
Poly Students since the turn of the century
—Ws Stand Isklnd Our Msrchsndls*—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square 
•Munslngweor
We glv* SDH Green Sttmpe 171 Montory St.
" " g T S S T  Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
F m  Mqgnovox TV
Tir *lied Shown and Combination! 
"Royng" Soft Wotor 
Engloiidtr Foam Rubber Mottroisoi
WonA J in tr  3 n  S a n  aCulA O lisp
Grandview Motel
2074 Monts PH LI 3-2070
SI*
i t , PIZZA
Sauiago
Salami 0  Pepperoni 
e  Mushroom
75‘
2 for $145
Eat Hart or Taka Out
NITE SPOT
CAFE
"I doubt If either UCLA, UBC, 
or California will drop from tho 
Pacific Coaat c o n f e r o n c e , "  re­
marked Chuck Taylor, Stanford’s 
head footbull coach, whils he wus 
being interviewed this wsek at the 
Coadtes Workshop.
Taylor thinks that if th* three 
colleges dropped OUi of th* MR- 
ferenc* that th* Hague would 
"probably have to b* reformed, 
but thara'a no need of worrying 
about any P. C. C. team drop- 
Ing."
The Palo Alto tan-yoar mentor 
la her* to give morning lecture* 
on "Physical IHnaas for tha youth 
of tha atats" to more than 260 
collage, Junior collage and high 
achool coach** during thla, tns 
tenth annual P. E. Workshop.
I71I* weak he ha* bean talk­
ing on hi* spt-ud-T formation 
wVNft h# htu’wsan employing with 
his Indians. "The,»pread-T forma­
tion stresses a passing game,
W,h*t
J S s j & f i f f itits Indian Coach seemed less
optlmletl* than Usual. "Well bo 
weaker," explained tho Indian 
boss, “with lass returning Uttar- 
men and mor* Inas Parian**."
•  Anchovy
